
THE LOOP 

SOCIAL DISTANCING 

BINGO!

Purchase a

gift card from

your favorite

shop

@theloopcomo @theloopcomo theloopcomo.com FB.com/theloopcomo

#looplove

Treat yourself

to take-out

coffee and

pastry

Wash your

hands

Wash your

hands...again

Share and tag

your favorite

Loop

businesses on

social media

Redecorate your

home with the

help of a personal

Facetime shopper

Grab some tools

and supplies for

that home

improvement

project 

Instead of

cooking, pick

up drinks and

dinner curbside

Beautify your

patio with

plants and

outdoor lights

Visit

theloopcomo.com

to discover

special discounts

Turn up the

radio and

cruise The

Loop!

Learn to play

the guitar like

you always

dreamed

Buy some comic

books and read

them with 

the kids

Treat the family

to ice cream at

the drive-thru

Tag

#makeworkplay

on a shared

picture of a DIY

project

Donate a round

of coffee to

tireless health

care providers

Make a

donation to a

social service

organization

Paint

something!

Make a card

and mail it to

your favorite

senior citizen

Do some spring

cleaning and

donate unneeded

items.

Sign up for our

newsletter!

Follow The Loop

on social media.

Perfect your

bread baking

skills

Visit one of our

virtual

museums
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